
NO LIMIT TEXAS HOLD’EM
POKER TOURNAMENT

RecPoker points series!  Top point getter for the 3 event RecPoker series 

wins $200 in tournament lammers, a Running Aces swag bag, and  

a RecPokerpremium membership. Prizes for 2nd and 3rd as well! 

AUGUST 4 - AUGUST 5

DAY TIME EVENT # EVENT TITLE BUY-IN CHIPS BLINDS
FRIDAY 

AUGUST 4
10AM 1 The Extras presented by RecPoker $140 15K 15/20

FRIDAY  
AUGUST 4

6PM 2 The Friday Freezout Player’s Special $175 20K 20

SATURDAY  
AUGUST 5

10AM 3 The Player’s Special presented by RecPoker $175 20K 20

#AcesPoker
RunAces.com/Cards/Tournaments



EVENT #1 TOURNAMENT RULES:
1 -  All players must have or obtain an Aces Rewards card to play 

in any Running Aces tournament. 
2 -   Tournament registration opens at one hour prior to the start 

of the tournament, with late registration available through 
the end of the first break. Re-entry is unlimited during the 
registration period.    

3 -  6 tables guaranteed available for play (54 seated players).  
Alternates may register and will be seated when seating is 
available. Tournament Director reserves the right to make 
tables 10 handed as needed.  

4 -  TDA rules are in effect for this tournament. All Tournament  
Director decisions are final.

5 -  Event #1 buy-in: $140: $110 to prize pool; $21 entry fee; $9 admin 
fee. Administration fees are distributed to Tournament Staff 
and not retained by Running Aces.

6 -  15,000 starting chip stack.  Blind levels for are 15 minutes 
levels 1-5, then 20 minutes after.  10 minute breaks occur  
after levels 6 and 12, then subject to tournament director 
discretion.     

7 - Final table starts 9 handed. 
8 -  Series points are earned as follows: 

1st 5 points; 2nd 4 points; 3rd 3 points; 4th 2 points;  
5th through 10th - 1 point each.

9 - The Big Blind will pay the listed Ante.  In the event the player 
does not have enough chips to cover both the Big Blind and the 
Ante, the player will pay the Ante first, then the Big Blind.  
10 - Spade and Club members who play this event will receive 
a $10 food voucher for every tournament buy-in they have.  For 
this event only, RecPoker Premium members will also receive a 
$10 food voucher for playing the event.  

EVENTS #2 & #3 TOURNAMENT RULES:
1 -  All players must have or obtain an Aces Rewards card to  

play in any Running Aces tournament.  All players must  
obtain a RecPokermembership to play event #2 - RecPoker  
memberships are free and can be obtained in person or at 
https://rec.poker/register/. Event #3 is open to all.    

2 -   Tournament registration opens at one hour prior to the start 
of the tournament, with late registration available through 
the end of the first break. Re-entry is unlimited during the 
registration period for Event #3. No re-entry for Event #2.    

3 -  6 tables guaranteed available for play (54 seated players).  
Alternates may register and will be seated when seating is 
available. Tournament Director reserves the right to make 
tables 10 handed as needed.  

4 -  TDA rules are in effect for this tournament. All Tournament  
Director decisions are final.

5 -  Event #2 & #3 buy-in: $175-$140 to prize pool; $25 entry fee; 
$10 admin fee. Administration fees are distributed to  
Tournament Staff and not retained by Running Aces.

6 -  20,000 starting chip stack. Blind levels are 20 minutes in 
length. 10 minute breaks occur after levels 6 and 12, then 
subject to Tournament Director discretion.   

7 - Final table starts 9 handed. 
8 -  Series points are earned as follows: 

1st 5 points; 2nd 4 points; 3rd 3 points; 4th 2 points;  
5th through 10th - 1 point each.

9 - The Big Blind will pay the listed Ante.  In the event the player
      does not have enough chips to cover both the Big Blind and 
      the Ante, the player will pay the Ante first, then the Big Blind.  

NO LIMIT TEXAS HOLD’EM

TOURNAMENT

RunAces.com/Cards/Tournaments
Facebook: Running Aces Poker  |  Twitter: @RunAcesPoker 

#AcesPoker #RecPoker

DISCLAIMER: Administration fees are distributed to tournament staff and not retained by Running Aces. Per federal regulations, W-2G’s will be issued for all 
buy-in tournament net payouts exceeding $5,000. Your participation in these events gives permission for Running Aces to use your name and/or likeness in 

promotional material. Must be 18 years of age or older. Running Aces Casino, Hotel & Racetrack reserves the right to cancel or modify these promotions at any 
time. We follow TDA rules and Prize Pool Percentage Payout formats are available upon request. Running Aces supports responsible gaming.


